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prolific In opportunity' for attack. It has
always been true and will continue to be
true no long aa there la- - a duty on Imports."

Farmer Id of Too Well Paid.
The Iowa aenator challenged any mem-

ber to atate hll belief that the farmer wu
recelv naj too much for Ma product. He
declared It had been Intimated the middle
men wag fjettlns; too great a share of the
vnlue of farm product.

thli be true," he demanded, "why
strike at the producer! Why not go after
the middle men direct? The tariff of IW.
In attempting to 'strike at a monopoly,
put petroleum on the free llat. The ref ra

Immediately reduced the purchasing
price of crude oil and continued the high
Price to the consumer on refined oil. Thus
the consumer waa not benefited. Why re-

peat thla performance : In the case of the
farmer and lila products?--'

With the declaration' that tariff leglsla-llo- n

never roulrt be made perfect nor uni-

versally satlefat'tory.; ftf. Young urgel
that the duty of public! men and the pub-
lic preas waa to ftccep the Payne-Aldrlo- !i

law and let the country get down to th
Iransactlon of business. He pointed out
that changes In t)is bill fill not stem the
tide of criticism setting In from those In-

terests whose welfare )a touched.
"The tariff ought to b revised," he con-

tinued, "as the preglderjt has suKentert, In
l scientific way, ,one schedule nt a time
t mlgbt not be willing t object to the rule
proponed by my ; colleague, which would
prohibit the offering ot amendments to a
ichedule which might pe pending, were I

not afraid that the first schedule to be
sending would be .the. schedule covering
farm products." f

Harm In ST ntea WoU be Helpless.
Much being the- - Case, Mr. Young contln-io- d.

the great farming slates would be at-

tacked by the soutfc, the Rocky mountain
tatea and New England. I'nder the com-Dine- d

attack of the great manufacturing
ind mining regions the' agricultural states
arould be prattle.)) ii)lp1ess. Because. of
this condition, he k11, ho hoped the Cum-mln- a

rule would ,)iot, be adopted, and at
thla Junotur Indulged In a fling at his
:olleague. I ,

"I am surprised a(so,," ha declared, "thai
my colleague, who , has been righting
bravely and gallaiifly to unshackle the
members of th house 'from the tyranny
it the rules, should undertake to bring
'.ha same shackle Into the senate. Yet my
listlngulshed colleague seeks to make It
impossible for me to defend the only prod-jet- s

of our home people."
lemandlng to know who was dissatis-

fied with the tariff,, the senator declared
the time had coma to end the tariff n.

Ha agreed with President Taft.
1 aald. that the country needed a rest.

"Would It ba presumptuous for me to
uggest to such republicans as have been

attacking the tariff?" he Inquired with
ronlcal emphasis I'that they leave that
:o the democrats, are preparing to
ake control of that particular branch of
.he government where revenue bllla shall
rlglnateT Ket me suggtst further to such
enubllcans as are in, favor of low tariff
that they press the matter with all their
Tilght and accomplish all they possibly
;an previous to he , 4th of March, and
then would It be too much to ask them
lo subside with their agitation and g.ve
:he country a rest t" I '

Mr. Young spoke trom, Senator Tillman's
K-- In the center of the chamber and at-
tracted general attention from the begln-aln-

;

Iowa and Massachusetts.
Under tho McKlnley tariff law. he

Iowa and) i Massachusetts had en-
tered Into a which had
proved unsatisfactory to the New England
Itate when Iowa :haJ begun to reap Its
liars of the benefit. Thlg opposition had

lulmlnated when Opvemor Koss won his
ileetfon on a platform declaring for free
rood producta by reciprocity with Canada.

"I wish he'd came to Iowa and present
that contention." aald the speaker "I d
bo elected to the aenate. Otherwise, the
froaslbllltles ere very remote. Hence the
surry-u- p call character of thla speech."

Ha contended that the adoption of the
Toss platform would place Massachusetts
n tha earn plana as Japan and China.

Tor If tha farmer war to receive no pro
iectlon the farmers would go to the
hrapest market for what they buy. He
bought tho tariff debate would be shut off.
"It would be a good thing If conrress

ihould adjourn for two years." he salu
legislation Is a menace at times let uu

lava cessation of nostllillee This Is thi
nly way to insure a m-- era of proper-
ty" :- ;

Ml. Young conlendrd that the use of the
sold, "progressive'' was lmtdmlsble.
"Its an apology for bring cauglit alth

lie gang." be seld. Addressing the
directly, re ad Jed;

"You've gut to come tatk tu your
house, I'm the krecei of the ark

if the covenant and I you l ist when
lemot rats re elevlcd to the seals uf U li-

tem McKliJey and Jsities A. .lsi flclil. the
'licuiiistaiii should gu you paju. Now,
f any progressiva here wishes to recant.
'II sie him after the meeting Is out."
Speaking of the succe. of the democracy

le Ihil t!e larty v.ould
much difficulty.

"Hut then," he declured. parenthetically.
Ihcy are urd to it "
lie loncludrd by urging ihe rvpublH:;a

o lespui.d to tlie call of the president to
ally to one standard.
'."lie speech consumed a little more t'.ian

.11 hour uf lime. At its conclusion Mr.
oung as seiiarally t,nigra tuUt.-j- . 8eu-A-

Beveiidga be.ng tbe fii-s- t to extend his
a ml. -
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John Feagle Charged
First Degree Murder

Warrant for Alleged Slayer of Mem
bers of Bernhardt Family Sworn

Out by Prosecutor.

KANSAS CITY. Dee. 15.-- The prosecutor
of Johnson county, Kansaa, today swore
out a warrant charging John Feagle with
murder In the first degree In connection
with the murder at the Bernhardt farm.

Thla action followed tha Issuanca of a
signed statement by Him Bailey, who la
held as a suspect, to the effect that he
had heard Feagle threaten to kill Ueorge
Bernhardt, one of the vlctlma of the mur-
der, ""i f.'Feagle'a alster today employed an at-
torney with tha Intention of securing Kea-glo- s'

reelaso on a writ of ha titan corpus.
This contemplated move hastened the ac-
tion of the prosecutor In swearing out the
warrant.

Feagle was taken from the JaJt aecVetly,
ho and the officers leaving through the
basement.

When a block away from the Ju.il the
warrant was served on him. The officers
then placed Feagle In a motor car and the
party started for Olathe, Kan.

Nebraskans Spoken
of for Federal-Plac- e

Several Prominent lien of Omaha and
the State Included in Eepresenta-.- .

tioni Made at Washington.

"(From" a Staff Correspondent.)
, Dec, 15. Hoeta . Tele-

gram.) Already Nebraska senators are be-
ing besieged by friends In behalf of well-know- n

lawyers In Nebraska for a place on
the circuit bench made vacant by the pro-
motion of Judge Van Devanter to the su-
preme bench. Among those who are being
strongly urged are: Ralph W. Brecken-rldg- e,

Howard Haldrlge and Judge Jacob
Fawcett of Omaha, Judge W. B. Itose of
Lincoln and former Bupreme Court Com-
missioner K. C. Calkina of Kearney.'

Worse than an alarm ot .tVro at night
la tha metallic couch of croup, bringing
dread to tha houaahold. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar In the houas
and give It at tha first sign of danger.
It contains no opiates. Sold by til drug-
gists. "

JURY OUT TWENTY MINUTES

Lee Whalen of Charleston, Mo., Who
Invited I'm written Un, la

Acquitted. I

CHARLESTON. Mo.. Deo.15After
twenty minutes' deliberation a Jury today
acquitted Lee Whalen, on the charge of
murder of a man, who. he said, had stolen
his wife and forced him to take her back
under threata to kill. Whalen's victim
was Raymond Nally, whom he had em-
ployed on his farm,

PUT YOl'R FAITH IN "WAVENLOCK."
It's a present-da- y necessary a household
requirement. If you have nice hair and
wish to keep It nice, use WAVENLOCK.
At drugglrts. barberr. Try It once.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepare fortv-elgh- t

hour sh'pments In all directions from
Omaha, for freexlng weather.
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REPEAL OF TAX ON MONEYS

Executive Council of Iowa Bankeri'j
Association Takes Action.

MODIFICATION AT ANY RATE

Prlee Winning (iraln Ml lea Muliri
torn akow Rrlnae Mrdlin Prleea

Kifolflon Proved to lie
Money Maker.

(From a Staff Correspondent !

PES MOINK-fl-, In.. Dec. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Action favoring the repeal of the
stste tax on moneys and credits will be
taken by the executive council of the Iowa
State Bankers' association. The matter Is

tinder consideration and some definite
tu the next legislature Is ex-

pected.
The question of recommending a repeal

of tax on moneys and credits was brought
up. If Its repeal Is not asked for. some
recommendation will he made locking to-

wards a modification of the law.
The time lock committee reported recom-

mending that an assistant to the time lock
expert employed by the association be pro-

vided for. It reported that the work was
too large for one man to handle.

Corn Show Makes Money.
At the Iowa Corn show today the prise

winning grain waa at auction and
brought small prices. The host ten ears
of corn were sold to C. R. Bishop of

who raised the corn, and he paid
$100. K. T. Meredith of this city bought
the beat single ear for $100. . The grand
champion thirty ears sold for 141 and sec-

ond best In this class for STiO.uO. It was
announced the corn show has made money,
the receipts more than paying expenses
and the attendance about 8.000.

Thome on Hall Hates.
If the railroads make good In their claim

to the right of an increase in freight rates
there will be no chance for readjustment
of rates In Iowa for many years. Their
claim that rates must go up that the se-

curities of railroad companies may sell
In the market at a fair price la without
foundation.

Clifford Thorns, the Iowa attorney, who,
In tho employment of the Iowa ship-
pers, has fought almost single-hande- d and
alone the fight against the Increase of
freight rates all over the country, laid
down these principles today, In an ad-

dress before the Corn Belt Meat Producers'
association and State Farm Institute.

He stated that the average man In Iowa
hag given little consideration to the Is-

sues at stake and they are to be deter-
mined larpely as a matter of public policy
and therefore the public should study the
facts seriously so that It can express It-

self Intelligently and strongly.
Mr. Thome recited the results of an In-

vestigation he had made aa to the claim
of the railroads that their securities are
no longer attractive to investors. He found
that the market price of all railroad bonds
sold during October were higher than the
average price of any other class of se-

curities of like Interest. He gave facts
to show that as a matter of fact none
of the big Industrial corporations sell 4

per cent bonds. He found that last year
the American railways had a net Income
amounting to over $70,000,000 greater than
ever before In the entire hlBtory. The net
revenue per mile of line In 1909 was 25 per
cent greater than In ISM. From these and
other facts developed he reached the con-
clusion that

1. The credit of railway companies Is as
good or better than that of any other
class of public service or Industrial com-
panies In the United States. - , " ,.

2. Railway securities re more attractive
to actual Investors and have Increased In
actual value more rapidly during the last
decade than any other class of securities
on the market at the present time.

J. The earnings of our railroads, above all
operating expenses and all taxes, have
been Increasing steadily during the last
twenty years; and last year waa the moat
prosperous year In the entire history of
American railroads.

Mr. Thorns stated that In the face of
this record he thought it takes a great
deal of nerve for the railroads to ask for
more Income.

Wnmnn Killed In Runaway.
MASON CITY, la., Dec. IB. (Special.)

Mrs. Johannah Hendrlckson was instantly
killed and her daughter dangerously In
jured In a runaway accident yesterday, j

which occurred near Brlcelyn. The two
were In a covered buggy, when the team
thoy were driving was frightened and ran j

away. The buggy was overturned and the
two occupants dragged quite a distance.
When found Mrs. Hendrlckson was dead.
It Is thought the daughter will recover. She )

was a lady widely known and highly
esteemed.

OUR BUSINESS IS GltOWINd NEW
hair and saving life of old hair. Are you
Interested? Send Uic for large sample of
WAVENLOCK. the new hair grower and
hair raver. Address Wavenloik Co., Detroit
Mich.

Twenty-Fou- r Persons Drowned.
IA1DON. Ieo. 15. The German steamerPalmero Is a total wreck off Cape Corru-bod- o.

on tha west coast of Galacla, Spain.
Its five passengera and crew of nineteenwere lost. Advices received today statethat the vessel struck and went to pieces
during a fierce gale last Sunday night.

A Kortnnajte Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and biliousness In Dr.
King's New Life Pills. 26c. For sasj by
Beaton Drug Co.
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BOXXSJ Beat for 93.00 a Tear, Or 91
for Three Moatlia
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WHAT'S !

Your Health Worth? j

You start sickness by mistreating natnr
ami it generally shows first in tbe bowels
and liver. A loe box (week's treatment) ,

of CASCARETS will help nature help ,

you. They will do more using them i

regularly as you need them than any ;

medicine en Earth. Get a bos. today;
Uke CASCARET tonight. Better in
the morning. It's the result that makes j

millions take them. 881 I

CAW A SETS ioc a boa for a week's i

ticstmcnt. all driipriKi. BigftH llr
la tbe world. Million b.c a month,

Kirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp !
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Murderer of Express
Driver Confesses

Fred Anderson. Who Killed Clarence
Conditt at Spring Valley, la.,

Falls Under Train.

MASON CITY, la.. Dec. 1S (Special
Anderson, we'rhmastcr of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St. Paul nt SprlnV Val-
ley Is a murderer. Clarence
Conditt. driver of the Welts Fartto

company at the same pl.ice Is dead
from the hands nf Anderson. The tragedy
occurred at the depot. On Sunday night
the Information was (mined some way that
Conditt wns to have considerable money In
his possession belonging to Ills company.
Andcrion reasoned thit It would not be ft
hard nmti"r to get the money from him.
as he usually came to the depot alone, and

Ln. one would ever .Suspicion him. When
tonditt came, and after the passenger had
pulled out, he shot Conditt dead. Fear
overtook Anderson over the terrible trag-
edy and without even stopping to rob him
he laid In wait until an enstbound freight
came along and he boarded It. At Lansing
he attempted to alight from the train and

1
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In dolne this made a wrong step and was
thrown beneath the whirls. One of
Tot was so badly crushed that amputa-
tion was ncccsMiiry. . once suspicion
poljtd tow.ird Anderson and lie was

Sheriff Nicholson. It was an
easy process to secure a full story of the
occurrence from and ho told It
about as aboe. Anderson Is 2.1

years of age and lived at
prior to accepting this position with the
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul. He was
rcgnrded. prior to committing this crime,
as a straight-forwar- upright young man.

Read This If Vmt n mil the tleneflt.
J Greer, La., suffered

wnn a severe case or lumnago. i ns
pains were so Intense I was to

Injections for relief. These '

attacks started with a pain In the small
of my back which gradually became j

fairly My attention was at -

traded to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I
glad to say after tills wonder

ful medicine 1 am no longer bothered InJ
any way old enemy lumbago "
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We have a number of Steinvvay Upright Pianos that have been
rented for a brief period, which we offer a special clearance. These

we recommend as equal t new. In so confident are we
that they are in way equal that they cannot be distin-
guished from entirely new an expert opening case

serial factory num er) that we guarantee them as
equal to new them as at price paid they do not
prove Price, $450. Early inspection advised so as btain choice.

Easy Monthly or Quarterly Payments May Be Arranged

State
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ADVANCE NOTICE!
Extraordinary Purchase

Entire Surplus
Hirsh-Wickwi- re & Co., Chicago

POSITIVELY HIGHEST GRADE HAND
TAILORED OVERCOATS AMERICA

Bought Remarkable Sacrifice

0KEsxArLE SATURDAY D,E7C

1-- 3 OFF
$25.00 Suits $16.67

$27.50 Overcoats $18.34
Overcoats $20.00

$35.00 Overcoats $22.67
$40.00 Overcoats

FLOOR 5RANDEIS OLD STORE

Just fine pure wool
washed and combed till it's

soft down, then spun
into beautiful threads
that's the Fleisher Yarns.

Every process natural process.
forced altered. little

all softness "life"
sheep's back, cold-resistin- g,

wear-resisti- ng powers unchanged. That
why garments made Fleisher Yarns
give such splendid service. Pull them,
crush them they spring shape.
Wash them they remain Wear them
they protect without over-heatin- g; keep
you healthy.
Gcvmantown

Vjsssra9:s

.$26.67
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may
W.FLEiCMEP Philedclphia

When you yarns buy FLEISHER'S there'?
tor use. You can absolute confi-

dence, for guaranteed. Every skein benrs
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for there hand
back and insLt skein properly ticketed.
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Western Railroads
Ask for Mediation)'

Provisions Act Involved
Aid Settling Controversy

CHICAGO, li.-T- he 'western
rosds appealed States

Labor
of

Commerce commission
controversy between

nrouiernoou i.oeoonMur,
Knglneers. learned today from

authoritative source.
action sixty-on- e
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paralysing.

do

Chicasn. which have hud the question of
wages up for discussion with the engineer

the refusal of the latter to accept
the offer of 9la per rent Increase over the
old scale.

Death from tllooil Poison
wss prevented by O. W. Cloyd. Plunk. Mo.,

who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 2Sc. For sale b

Beaton Drug Co.
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LATEST STYLES IN

KNITTING AND CROCHETING

Sweater with the New rtencfc Collar.

The broad round collar shown in
handsome model waa one of tha

sweater features been at the summer
of France and Switzerland. It

dash and character to the gar-
ment. Another notable feature is the

a combination of long crochet
crazy stitr-hos- , giving an irregular

effect. It is very uuimual very
striking.

mm

This nme ar.odel is also made ia
length as au Auty Coat.

Crocheted of )"ltisher's Germar.towo
'phyr a y- ru whe elastii-it- is

utmolutely n'iul to tho wt of tha
garment and licauty of the Btitch.

Tiill directions for ranking this and
other new and hljplo articles

befourd i:i the new (eight h)eilitiuii
Fleihi-- ' Kn:'.ilng anl Crochel' :g

Manual, i.n invalii;ible h: nd'jonk t r
b ginner and cxTt. Contains a coin-plet- o

courii of instmction in the vuri-ou- s

stitch and is the only authorit-tiv- j
K'li'lA to fjsLaou ia article uiis

Of j rii.

Byan on an Article Meing High-clas- s

Xvery rartiols.

CHINA....
We have the exclusive ssle In

Omaha for the world's moat famous
China. Ws carry Mlnton. Ilavlland,
Copeland, Limoges snd other good
makes of China In complete dinner
sets.

Visit our lower floor where we
hav those goods displayed.

ypi KTAN JLi LLRT CO w
VG01Xs3 ILVER5MITH3 IKT
t lTn ftl (OOVKKAS STS

I OMAHA IS W

'5'U-Wi- -'

if AT TMt m9H or thi Rid An BOW"

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- European

R T F. S

Rooms without Bath. SI.M and Sl.f i

With Rath SI M and up. .

REME
Beauty

H you kv rmA mm.
pinion it seeds protrctiont
or if you r lu fovnrfd
you cb teqsiir pretty
fines and youthful color
by imng a true beauty
DuUdet.

CREME ELCAYA
"Mike ihe Sim Me VeheiZ

nj VtT it flnwinf with a toh n.tura I aim
the harah effecta of tun. wind and duat.

Tlua iwfrt amnlcd ungenl cImi, nouruhe ana
erolecta th akini ouka thr far and neck fair,
arm snd plump. Dnxriminaling women
enrrwhara conddn jt aoaat. Boat sdac-lir- a

crwm add lot toilet uat.
Sold at Your I)ealr't.

Samples Free by Sanding
Your Dcaar j Vairw lo

JAMES C. CRANE,
10S Fulton 8L, Mew York.

DEHHSYLVANIA
X.XNX5B

LOW FARE
TOURIST TICKETS

TO ;rl'

r lonaa
and the South

Via WASHINGTON or
Via CINCINNATI or LOUISVILLE

For Particulars consult Agents er address

W. H. Rowland. Traveling Ptuenfer Agent
213 Board of Trade Bide. Omahs, Nek.

Dyball's
1518 Doujlas St.

Candy Special for Saturday
Chocolate Creams, regular 25o

kind, per pound 18u
AMI SEMKXTH,

25c BOYD THEATER 25c
TOttig-ht-. Mats. Than, and Saturday

MISS EVA LANG
and Xer Zxoallant Company In

S0LDIEDS OF FORTUNE
Keat Week... HIS WIFE'S FATHJEB.

ADVAKCIiU TAUDEVIH.B
Matlrae Xvery liay, 8:15

Xivery Vlfbt, 8:18
Al Jolaon; Bimnti; The folic In.apeotor; Tore k WUUama; Blaon City
Fouri Marli I'tnt'ra; 1'arahUy; Xlno--r-r- e:

lt-- (;,, ilrrMrtra.

Ail Went Week, Starting' Sunday
AT REDUCED 7BICES

THE OLD JiOMttiU'EAD
KIOltTS ZCo to 91.00; Ito Higher.
MATS. Wt'l. and bat., 86o Sad BOo;

K-- iitt'Ltr.
Tuea., Jan. 3(1 . ! r- - i. Knit Hembtioa

"OMAJIA'51 rXJH CENTER."
Er gl
j .iy jit..XOUAIEBOSEITBAVhUAdiXA A.N II VAUDETII.LB.

frank riuiioy and I K g: Cliorua of v

Aurora UurealU Olrla In
riNACir at thb Koam roiE."Saturday Nlrfl.t Duly, I eo. Ii. I1.U1CI1 .spen-- i

i .Sujuk lo.. In "The Olrl Troiu Iaramia"

KSUG i KiLATtH
Price 1 16o, asc, 00c, a raw at 7 So

Toulfbt at 8:16. Mat. Sat.
AST BAM KIN LOU X.AWKENCE

ia 1 ha Musical Sucoeas
HOITY T0ITY

Sunday McTADDEM S fLAIS

LYRIO THEATER
W.neteenth and Taroam Sts.

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday
KS1. X ABBOT AS, BPIttIT FO WEB IB

TV Its UOUT.
Kieiy o.i(!i lunily r.lfuiilid fur cluhtxt

liivfxiiK.tiliin.
Doors Open, 7:15 Seance, 8:19.

Admission, CSc. No 7eats Seaerved.

Sexti on Sals at Beaton Druf Co.

CifBfii S!ae Club
Brandeis Theater, December 88.

The Beat and Bifeat Olae Clnb.


